
f Jones-Britt United
In * lovely candlelight cere* lace served as his brother's

If tnony held at four o'clock on

# Sat. afternoon at the War¬
saw First Baptist Church. Miss
T->wd» Kay BrIn became the
bride of Milton Wayne Jones of

I Wilmington.
The Reverend J. Boyce Brooks

officiated at the exchange of
vows. Wedding musk: was pro¬
vided by Mrs. Russell PanlBr-
itt, organist and aunt of the
bride, and Mrs. William John
Weatherly, III, soloist who
sang "I Love Thee" and "O
Perfect Love" as the bene¬
diction.
Vows were exchanged before

an altar setting composed of an
arch of candelabra which was
flanked by spiral candelabra on
each side Baskets of white
chrysanthemums and gladiolas
at the base of the spiral can-
delabras and baskets of ferns
and-palms composed die re¬
mainder of the titer setting.
In the center of the altar were
candles for thecandle ceremony
and a double prayer bench.
The bride, who was given in

marriage by her father, is the
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Wil¬
liam Gordon Brin, Jr. of War¬
saw. The groom's parents are
Mr. and Mrs. Horace Jones of
Wallace. The bride wore a
white peau ds sole and Venice
lace gown fashioned with a high
neckline and empire bodice
which was accented with satin

I ribbon, a Camelot cap of lace
held the full-length veil of il¬
lusion bordered with matching
lace. She carried a nosegay
of white roses, stephanods.By-| psophilia, and yellow roses as
accent with long white et-

K reamers.
Miss tango Jo West servedss

maid of honor, awl Mrs. Steve
Jones of Wilmington served as
matron of honor They wore

gowns of printed yellow voile
with matching capes, and they
carried a long-stemmed yellow
chrysanthemum, identical out¬
fits were worn by the brides¬
maids. Miss Martha Britt, sis¬
ter of the bride, and Mrs. Bu-
ren Brinldey of Wallace, sister

|| of the groom.
Honorary bridesmaids were

Mrs. Rudy Hatty and Miss Gall
Costin and they carried a long-
stemmed yellow rose.

Ronald Lane Jones of Wti-

52 S2
Steve Janes sad John Leaiher-

I wood of Wilmington.
Britt choseforherdaugh¬

ter's wedding en aqua polyester
dress which featured a clutron
neckline and chiffon sleeves
with appliques and pearls on
the sleeves and at the neckline.
She wore matching accessories
and a cymbtdiuRi orchid cor-

I: ^or her son's wedding, Mrs,
Jones wore a pink douhleknit
dress with ruffles trimming at
the neckline and on the loop

sifeves- She also wore mat-
«dhg accessories and a cym-
btdium orchid corsage.

Mrs. a J. Miller of High
Point. grandmother ofthe bride,
wore a mint green polyester

Mrs. Archie Jones of Wallace
grandmother ofthegrootn. wore
a pink-printed douhleknit dress
and a cymbidium orchid co¬

rsage.
The wedding was directed by

an aunt of the bride. Mrs.
Morris McKay of Fairmont.
The bride attended Louisburg

CoUege. and plans toenterCape
Fear Technical institute in the

The groom recently completed
a tour with the U.S. Army in
Viet Ham, and he is presently
employed at Sneeden. inc. fa

I Wilmington.
Following the ceremony the

wedding party greeted guests in
the vestibule of the church
where Mrs. J. M. Koroegaypre¬
sided at the guest register.
For a wedding trip to Myrtle

B;ach, the bride chose a navy
and white long sleeved dress
with sleeveless Jacket, white
accessories, and a corsage of
wN« roses. Upon their return

they will be at home in Wil¬
mington.

Immediately following the re¬
hearsal on Friday evening, the
bride's aunts, uncles, and gr¬
andmother. Mrs B. J.Miller of
High Point, Mr. and Mrs, J.T.
Dickson. Jr. of Florence. South
Carolina, Miss Ida Mae Britt
of Psrktan, Mrs. MorrisMcRae
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Invitation Issue 1

Mr. and Mrs. William i
request the honour
of your presence
at the tr rriage
of their daughter
Marilyn Jeanette

to
Jon ?''<es

on Sunday the eighth of July
Nineteen Hund-ed and

Seventy -
. tree

at four o'clock
Oak .e Pentecostal

Free ill Baptist Church
Reception Allowing ceremony.
All friends and relatives are
cordially ftivlted to wittness
their vows No invitationsI Are beinj sent.

Elected To

Membership
Dr. Lou BelleEdwards Mod-

inos of Wilmington has been
elected to membership in the
International Platform Assoc¬
iation. The IPA is an organ¬
ization and professional group
of those who appear before
audiences in all media and of
thoie interested in Oratory and
the power of dm spoken word.

Its present membership lists
celebrities of the press, tele¬
vision. radio, movies and the
theater, as well as thosejto-
voived in the lmproveroerit of
qua ity of the American Plat¬
form.

Dr. Modinoe was recent^
granted a Doctorate in Philos-
phy after six years of study at
the Neotarlan College of PhQo-
sphy, University of Kansas City,
Kansas. She will also recos-,
nized in the 1972 edition oft
"Personalities in the South."

Dr. Medinos is a native of
Beulaville, and the daughter of
the late Joe F. Edwards, and
Mrs. Louella B. Edwards Kr-
ouse.

(Cnfakement ^Announced
Mr. and Mrs. Lester Wellington Houston of Pink Hill,

North Carolina, announce |ne engagement of their dau¬
ghter, Nancy Lane, to Mr. Jerry Kim Hatcher, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Jerry J. Hatcher of Chinquapin, North Carolina.
The wedding is plained for six o'clock , August 12, at
Sandy Plain Free Will Baptist Church,
woodmen of the wrold
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[ Beulaville News I
Engagement
Announced

Mr. an Mrs. W. Held Wright
of 103 Crestview Road, Raleigh h
announce the engagement of ^their daughter. Pamela Lynn to .

Benny Julian WUliford, son of .

Mr. and Mrs. Julian WQUfordof -

Ichool,Raleigh. ^SlK.waffbrd (b a graduate at the University fe
of N.C. at Chapel Hill. Wed- *

ding plans are set for Septem- *

ber 22,1973 In Raleigh.

Public Hearing
In Beulavflle

The Board of Commissioners
f the Town of Beulaville will
old a public hearing July 9.
US at 8:00 pan. at the Town
[all for the purpose of adopt¬
ing the 1973-74 budget for the
'own of Beulavflle which totals
018,137,50. All interested ci-

e on file at the Town HallTor
ublic inspection during normal
forking hours.
The Board of Commissioners

* rrlg* sewer parts and SUpp-

scrn water and sewer rates were

3. Trash pick up for busi¬
nesses will be increased, baaed
on the volume of trista picked up
at each business. This increase
is necessary due to the opening
«f the County Landfill and re¬

strictions placed 00 trash dis-
pocal as a result of this.
For the year 1973-74the Board

of Commissioners propose fu¬
nds to accomplish the following
projects.

1 Re-Surface 3.3 miles of
streets. 3. Obtain Police radio
equipment In connection with the
new County wide radio system.
3. Install sewer outfall and
service lines to and along Ce¬
dar Fork Rd. and Railroad Ave.
4. Purchase ooe park site and
equipment. 5. Repair roof of
Town Hall and recreationbuild-

». 9. Purchase and install
Street name markers. David

G. Vance, TowlrOsrk.
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Town Board

Meeting
Mayor Carl D. Pate opened

die business meeting of theJune
meeting cf the BeulaviUe Board
of Commissioners with a letter
in connection with reaming and
Hunter's application for abusi- J
ness to be opened inanowresl-

,

dential area. Amotion tohare a
public hearing was agreed toby
the Board members. The public
hearing will be held July 9,:|
1973, at 7:00 p.m.
Mayor Pate then read the of- ;;

ficial list of Beulaville Fire¬
men. Following a briefdiscus¬
sion, the Alderman approved the
list ina motion by Roland Ed-
war*.
Macon 0. Brown, Brown Con¬

struction Company owner, stood
and requested the town to in¬
stall a sewer line at the Fu-
treil house or a septic tank by
the 35th of June. The Com-

"*yMM%o other step! JeretaKfi?
All Beulaville residents will be
notafted by news media, since a
new sanitary landfill has been
made ready for Duplin County,
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Songstress- author Anita Br¬
yant welcomed two area PCA
men to Miami last week, by
teaching them how to drink
"QJ" the freshest possibleway.
with a "squeeter". Shownsam-
pling Florida's famous frelt is
Arthur Kennedy. At right is

..

WUMHM rHWIWHUI,W Iastal Production Credit Assoc¬
iation, Kenansrille, N.C. His
Farm Credit leaders were pre- ,

I
sent at a business conference Wof federal land bank assocU- ¦
tlons and production credit as- ¦
socialIons from Florida, Geo-
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Bayer Aspirin lM'i

Alka-Seltser 8 tabs.

Aaactn 18Ta

Bromo-Seltzer 1 % ox.

Excedrtn lOS's

Bufferin 1081

Etopiri. IMPS

Q-T Letton 4 ox.

| i&T*??'. '"V?
Off! 7 at.

Colgate MFP Jumbo

Sea aad Sbd 4 oz.

Old Spice lot S710
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